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ABSTRACT: Potato, a staple vegetable grown in most parts of the world has great significance for the valleys
of Uttarakhand. The off seasonal potato production growing in the summer season in the study area has much
demand in the plains areas because of its unique taste and nutrition value and can provide the farmers some
additional income, which is necessary for sustainable development of the Himalayan region. Prospects of
potato cultivation are restricted because of wild animal’s disturbance in crop areas that is the main problem
of farmers. A detailed study of potato production in the Someshwar valley of Kumaun Himalaya on the one
hand discusses different varieties of potatoes, planting harvesting storing and marketing in the region,
diseases and insect-pests and other related problems; and on the other hand some suggestions which may
help the farmers to save the tuber crops from wild animals.
Key Words: Potato, Staple vegetable, sustainable development, tuber crops.

1.Introduction
Potato is the staple vegetable in the world. The origin place of potato known as South America, in
where they are replaced European & other countries. The off seasonal potato production growing in the
Kumaun & Garhwal region during summer season has much demand in the plains areas. 80% part of potato
production is from Kumaun region and remaining 20% in from Garhwal region. Most part of potato
production depends upon on rainfall. In Uttarakhand potato is all produced the year round.
Uttarakhand has 86% hill area. The agriculture of this region is facing many problems. In the state,
only Terai region has proper agricultural productivity because of using modern technology, large land
holding size & proper irrigation system while in the hill area farmers have small and spread land holding
size & non-irrigated area. These conditions restrict the farmer towards a well agriculture system. Slope,
climate & altitude are the main physical factors affecting the agriculture of the region. Apart from food
grains, the farmers of the Uttarakhand Himalayan region are engaged in horticulture and vegetable
production. These products provide the farmers some additional income, which is necessary for sustainable
development of the Himalayan region. Not only the physical factors but also poverty & lack of knowledge are
affecting the agriculture in hill areas. The farmers here are not able to use agriculture techniques properly.
In the Kumaun region, agricultural production is limited to some suitable valley areas. Someshwar valley is
one of them. Located in Takula block, this valley is famous for rice & potato production. Out of the total area
(10746.098), in this valley the agriculture land is 3496.720 Hectare. Also known as ‘Barro’, this valley
includes the watershed areas of Sai, Kosi and Munsayari Nala rivers. In this belt, people produced rice,
wheat, & vegetables like potato, zinger, onion, pea, garlic, capsicum, chili etc. Someshwar valley is very
famous for potato production.
Potato is the worldwide famous tuber vegetable. Generally, people think that potato is a fatty food,
but it is just a myth. A raw potato is 79% water, 17% carbohydrates (88% is starch), 2% protein and
contains negligible fat. Raw potato provides 77 calories of energy and is a rich source of Vitamin B6 and
Vitamin C (23% and 24% of daily value, respectively. The human beings rarely eat raw potato because
human poorly digests raw potato starch. After baking a potato, its contents of vitamin B6 & Vitamin C
decline notably. In the potato most of vitamins are present in the out layer and when if remove the outer
layer of potato with striper nutrition value declines.
The study related to potato production in Someshwar valley in the hill region of Uttarakhand in
summer can play a significant role in studying prospects and possibilities of vegetable production in the
higher Himalayan region. Because of its unique climatic condition and need of the economy, the study can
play a significant role in the region.
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2. Objectives of the Study
The main objectives of the study are:
I. Study & analyze the growth of potato cultivation during last decade in Someshwar tehsil.
II. Find out the main problems of potato cultivation.
III. Examine the marketing system of potato production.
IV. Examine the contribution of potato cultivation as a source of income.
3. Methodology
The present study is based on the primary and secondary data.
I. Primary data is collected by surveying like (income, seeds rate, distribution, per unit production)
using sampling method.
II. Secondary data is collected from the sub-horticulture department of Someshwar, sub- Agriculture
department of Someshwar and Tehsil.
III. GIS techniques are used for mapping.
4. Review of Literature
Potato production can play a significant role in the economy of hill areas (Kumar M.R, 1996). D.S.
Rawat and Kumar K (1996) have discussed development of agriculture in the hill region of Himalayas.
Potato is main cash crop of Himalayan region (Sharma K Ashwani, Chandel RS, Kumar Vinod, Singh BP,
2012), ‘Potato Cultivation in North Western Himalaya’. Potato are rich in several micronutrient, especially
vitamin C eaten with its skin, a single medium-sized potato of 150 g provides nearly half the daily adult
requirement (100 mg). The potato moderate source of iron and its high vitamin C content promotes iron
absorption. It is a good source of vitamins B1, B3 and B6 and minerals such as potassium, phosphorus,
magnesium view ‘Potato, Nutrition and diet’ in International Year of the Potato 2008.
5.

Study Area
Someshwar Tehsil is located in Almora district and extends in two blocks – Takula & some part of
Hawalbag. Someshwar is located from 29.78 15 73 N latitude to79.60 38 42 E longitude .Its altitude is
almost 1395.0696 meter from the mean sea level (Figure:1). Almora-Bageshwer and Ranikhet-DawarahatKausani road passes through Someshwar. This is a famous valley, which extends from Kausani to Manan and
Lodh to Agar Rolkudi. This valley includes the watershed areas of Kosi, Sai & Munsayari Nala. Kosi is the
main river and others are its tributaries.
5.1. Population- According to 2011 census, population of Someshwar Tehsil total is 40282 as per the
Census 2011, out of which 18,214 are males and 22,068 are females. In 2011 there were total 9,697
families residing in Someshwar Tehsil. The average sex ratio of Someshwar Tehsil is 1,212. The
population of children of age 0-6 year in Someshwar Tehsil is 5324 which is 13% of the total population.
There are 2762 male children and 2562 female children between the ages 0-6 years. Thus as per the
Census 2011 the child sex ratio of Someshwar Tehsil is 928 which is less than average sex ratio 1,212.
5.2. Agriculture Land Utilization- The land utilization of Someshwar tehsil has been illustrated in Figure:
2 which depict that in. Agriculture total area is 3496.720 hectare in which irrigated area is 996.934 &
non-irrigated area is 2499.786 hectare. The researchers in agricultural field have divided the
agriculture land of the region in two parts known as respectably ‘Uprau’ and ‘Talau’. ‘Uprau’ word
locally means a non-irrigated area and ‘Talau’ word an irrigated area. In ‘Uprau’ people are growing
coarse grain crops like ragi, barley, millet, maize, which do not need much water. In ‘Talau’ people are
growing the crops which need too much water for example rice. Potato has the advantage as produced
in both type of area.

Figure: 1 (Source: Q GIS)
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Figure: 2, Source: Sub-horticulture Department Someshwar
5.3. Potato Production in the Study Area- Land is a scarce resource, so it is very essential to use it more
efficiently. In Uttarakhand, some of valley areas have more possibilities for agriculture. Someshwar area
is valley area where 3496.720 hectare is agricultural land. Plate: 1.1 shows an agriculture land in
Someshwar valley. Someshwar valley has ideal conditions for potato cultivation; still production is
showing a decreasing trend. Possibilities for increasing potato cultivation can be by adopting new
available techniques and prevention from wild animals.
5.4. General Condition for Potato Production- Potato is the temperate crop. However, it grows in the
different climatic conditions too. In warmer places tuber grows fine in the winter season. Contrast to
this in the cool temperate climatic condition tuber grows in the summer season rapidly.
5.4.1. Climate & Temperature- Someshwar is a valley area lying under the temperate zone. This is the
best climatic zone for tuber crop. Mainly 15.5 C to 22.1 C temperatures is suitable for potato
production.
Plate 1.1: Agricultural land in Someshwar valley (Source: Primary data)

5.4.2. Field- Potato generally grows in all types of soil but clay and loamy soil is the best for its production.
The field needs well-prepared cow dung for proper fertilization. In Someshwar valley soil type is clay
& loam. Soil pH is 6 to 7. Loam soil is very fertile for potato crops. Loam soil also best for horticulture
& agriculture. In the Someshwar valley, soil pH is 6.8 to 7.5. The soil type is Clay loamy, which is best
for potato production. In most of the area in the Someshwar valley irrigation system is well
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developed. Potato production is from the irrigated & non-irrigated fields but obviously, larger potato
growing areas are the irrigated fields.
5.4.3. Planting of Seed tubers- In Someshwar area tuber grows in the summer season. Crop plantation
(seeding) time is from January to February. Healthy seed is best for seeding. For seeding chit potato is
required. Size of seeding potato is equal to average of hen egg. If potato size is large is has to be cut in
many fents. For seeding potato is planted in almost parallel rows. Plate: 1.2 shows an example of
potato seeding.
Table 1: Seeding and harvesting time of Potato crop (Source-Primary data)
Month
Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. May June July Aug. Sep. Oct. Nov. Dec.
Seeding
Harvesting
Plate 1.2: Example of potato seeding

5.4.4. Harvesting and storing- Tuber is ready for harvesting on May to June (Plate: 1.3). After harvesting
potato, farmers need a store in a dark place. Exposed to sun light potato becomes green and green
potato is poisonous for health. In this particular season, no fresh potato is available in market.
Therefore, have more demand. Another cause of the potato grown in Someshwar valley is because of
its flavor and unique taste. Table1. shows the seeding and harvesting time of potato crop in the area.
Plate 1.3: Harvesting of crop (Source: Primary data)

5.4.5. Varieties of potato- The following are potato seeds generally used in Himalayan regionVarieties
Time Period
i. Kufri Jyoti
120 days
ii. Kufri Alankar
140 days
iii. Kufri Chandramukhi 120 days
iv. Kufri Jeevan
150-160 days
v. Kufri Himani
130-140 days
In Someshwar valley farmers buy seeds from Tharali (Chamoli). Here farmers are producing Kufri
Himani, and Kurfi Jeevan. These are varieties of potato, which take longer time, and long time potato has
better nutrition value than short time variety.
5.4.6. Diseases and insect-pests of potato- Potato is affecting large number of fungi, bacterial and viral
pathogens in north-western hillsDiseases are- 1. Agaiti Aanmari 2. Pachheti Aanmari
Insect- Mahoo, Katuva Sundi
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5.4.7. Nutrition Value of Potato- The importance of potato as a food source and culinary ingredient varies
by region and is still changing. Generally, people think that potato is a fatty food, but it is just a myth.
Show the nutrition value in Table 2.
Table 2: Nutrition Value of Potato (Source- ICAR, Government of India)
Nutrient
Quantities Nutrient
Quantities
Water
74.7 gram
Vitamin C
17.0 mg
Protein
0.16 gram
Phosphorus 44.0 mg
Fat
0.6 gram
Iron
0.7 mg
Minerals
0.6 gram
Sodium
1.9 mg
Fiber
0.4 gram
Potassium
274.0 mg
Other Carbohydrate 22.6 gram
Copper
0.02 mg
Calories
97.0 gram
Sulfur
37.0 mg
5.5. Area Under Potato Production In Someshwar Tehsil- After analyzing the sub-horticulture data of
potato production, it is clear that the area and production of potato is decreasing yearly. In year 20012002, the potato cultivation area was 245.00 hectare in the area, which is 7% of total agriculture land.
The production is 4800 metric ton (Figure.5). In the year 2002- 2003, potato cultivation area increased
up to is 250.00 hectare in which production is 5050 metric ton. In the year 2003 -2004 production area
is same (250 hectare) in which production is 5020 metric ton which shows an increasing trend .In the
year 2004-2005, area and production both increased (area 260.00 hectare; production 5150 metric
ton). After 2005-2006, potato production and area both are decreasing every year. Year 2017-2018
production is 65.00 hectare (Table 3) which is only 2% of agriculture land in which production has
reduced to 1300 metric ton (Figure: 6). Figure3 and 4 show the area and production of potato. The
high and low productive areas depicted in Table 4 and Figure 7.
Table 3: Area under potato production in Someshwar Tehsil (Source: sub- horticulture department
Someshwar)
Year
Area
Production Year
Area
Production
2001-2002 245.00 4800
2010-2011 100.00 1900
2002-2003 250.00 5050
2011-2012 85.00
1610
2003-2004 250.00 5120
2012-2013 90.00
1510
2004-2005 260.00 5150
2013-2014 90.00
1800
2005-2006 235.00 4650
2014-2015 86.00
1720
2006-2007 190.00 3810
2015-2016 75.00
1500
2007-2008 150.00 3100
2016-2017 70.00
1400
2008-2009 145.00 2880
2017-2018 65.00
1300
2009-2010 125.00 2600

Figure: 3
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Figure: 5

Figure: 6

Table 4: Potato Production Area (Source: Primary data based)
High productive High productive Low productive Low productive
area
area
area
area
Chanoda
Bhita
Bheshangaun
Bale
Chhani Leshal
Someshwer
Chora
Rameladugri
Dholar
Bayalakhalsha
Digra
Kaverali
Jitab
Gurud
Shail
Bunga
Titakot
Adhuriya

Khadi Sonar
Lakhnadi
Rait
Ladyuda
Jaichouli

Load
Utroda
Ghuddora
Mave
Maloj

Nekana
Badhgaon
Chanoli
Ladyuda

Figure: 7, (Source: Primary data (Q GIS) )
5.6. Economic Role of Potato Potato is the famous cash crop in Someshwar valley. This crop has provided
better earning opportunities for farmers. The valley divided into four belts named as Chanoda belt, Load
belt, Manan belt & Bheshangaou belt include the areas of potato production. Chanoda belt mainly
produces potato for trade. Seven years ago these four belts were known as high productive areas but
presently out of these, in three belts the production of potato has drastically reduced because of the
interference of wild animals. In these belts, some people have limited their potato production for their
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personal consumption. Chanoda belt is famous for potato production and its trade. From this belt,
approximately 50 trucks of potato is dispatched to Haldwani mandi in the year 2017-2018. In Chanoda
area production of potato in the same year is approximately 50000 quintal. Higher market rates of
‘Pahari Alu’ than ‘Plains Alu’ is the major cause of potato production in this season .Therefore, the
farmers here get well return price. Local people are also buying the potato directly from field. The
potato production here is a major income source for farmers. Potato will provide better income and
opportunities to farmers. Data of 2017-2018 (Table 5) shows the price and production of potato
production.
Table 5: Data 2017-2018 potato production and price –Chanoda belt (Source- Primary data)

5.7. Marketing & Distribution of Potato Contractors play a major main role in the marketing of potato
produce of Someshwar tehsil. Contractors buy the potato and supply it to Haldwani mandi. Potato
produce of this area is supplied to Dwarahat, Bagwalipokhar, Kausani, Almora and Someshwar market.
Some farmers sell their produce direct from field to local consumers. Table: 6 shows that there are four
clear mediums of marketing including a long chain system in vegetable marketing. In the first medium,
farmers give contract to the contractor pre-harvest the produce. After that, contractor sells produce to
the nearest commission agent. At last, this process provides potato to the consumers. This process takes
a long time and thus the produce becomes very expensive when it reaches to the consumer. Cause of
that produce price reaches high and farmer does not get their suitable price. In the second medium,
farmers sell their produce to the wholesaler. After that, the wholesaler sells the product to commission
agent. At last, commission agent sells it to consumers. In this, medium farmers get more price than the
first medium. In third medium, the commission agents directly buy the product from the field. After that,
they sell it to consumers. This medium is common in the study area. In the fourth medium of marketing,
farmers sell their produce to processing units. Through these processing units, potato produced is
supplied to consumers. In this medium, normally producer is not satisfied. This is not a very popular
method in the study area because of lack of knowledge of the local farmers. Based on present analysis it
is clear that marketing is too difficult for farmers here. Therefore, they are not able to get the actual
price of their hard labor.
Table 6: Medium of Market system
Marketing medium-1 Marketing
Marketing
Marketing
medium-2
medium-3
medium-4
Producer
Producer
Producer
Producer
Pre-harvest
Wholesaler
Commission
contractor
Agent
Commission Agent
Commission Agent
Consumer

Processing Unit
Consumer

Consumer

Consumer

5.8. Transportation- Transportation is the means of providing place availability to the production.
Transportation of excess fruits and vegetables is necessary from that place to the place where the
grower gets better return is the main part of marketing. Potato produced is transported to Haldwani
mandi and nearest local markets (Someshwar, Dwarahat, Bagwalipokhar, Kausani,Almora). Someshwar
is situated at the junction of Almora-Kausani-Karnaprayag highway (NH 109) & Bageshwar-DwarahatRanikhet road and has a well road transportation connectivity system to sell the produce. Kausani is
only 7 km from Chanoda, which is the higher productive area of potato. From Someshwar-Dwarahat
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distance is only 34 km. Bagwalipohar is also a market along Ranikhet - Dwarahat road. The distance
between Bagwalipokhar and Someshwar is only 22km. The distance between Almora and Someshwar is
only 40 km. Haldwani is 122 km from Someshwar. In Transportation, contractors pay the cost for work
done by trucks. For produce transportation in nearby areas, local buses and jeeps are used.
5.9. Storage- Storage is essential function of marketing with a view to add time utility to the commodity.
Potato, a seasonal crop and perishable in nature needs perfect storage facility. Colder temperatures
lower than 10 c is good for potato storage. If we store it in high temperatures potato taste becomes
sweet after cooking. Water is the main constituent of fresh vegetable, which maintain freshness of it. If
we stored potato in high temperature and directly in sunlight, they lose their water and weight. Potato
needs cool and dark place for storage. If we store potato in their suitable condition, it can be stored for a
long time. Other benefit of storage is that in off season production ‘Pahari Alu’s’ demand becomes high
at that time and the consumer is ready to pay its high cost. If farmers store their produce for off-season,
it is more beneficial for the farmer. Farmer can get cost that is more beneficial at that time. Someshwar
tehsil has no cold storage facilities. Therefore, farmers cannot store their produce for a long time. Field
investigations reveal that at the time when demand of potato reached high the farmers had no storage
at that time.
5.10.Input Supply- For agricultural production, farmers generally use many pesticides, fertilizers,
micronutrients and horticultural tools. In Someshwar tehsil farmers do not use any pesticides in potato
plants. They only use organic fertilizers instead of chemical fertilizers. Organic fertilizers are best for
potato taste and good for health. Because of these reasons, it is valued and demanded. Only some
farmers use Urea fertilizer for the plant growth.
6.0 Problems-There are several problems in the way of increasing potato production. Because of these
problems, potato area and production both are decreasing. There are following problems effecting directly
and indirectly the potato productioni. Main problem is that wild animals destroy the crops.
ii. High rate of potato seeds.
iii. Migration.
iv. Lack of cold storage.
v. Lack of awareness about potato production.
vi. Lack of awareness about the planning & government policy.
7.0 Suggestions-Potato cultivation in Someshwar valley has decreased since the last decade. There is
probability of potato cultivation but there are some difficulties in the potato cultivation. Wild animal’s
disturbance in crop areas is the main problem of farmers. If this problem is solved the potato production can
be increased. Following some suggestions may save the tuber crop from wild animalsi. Electric Fences- Use of electric fences around the planting place . The electric fence is not harmful
for the animals but it scares them away. In the Someshwar area, land holding size is not large and land
is scattered. Its consolidation is not easy. The economic condition of the village farmers is not well. It
is costly for farmer to fence their small areas. This can work having only when farmers are united or
some aid from the government provided to them for this purpose at initial stage. With thehelp of
collective production in the areas where combined fencing is possible, farmers can reduce the fencing
cost.
ii. Use of Plastic Fences-Plastic fences is other suggestion to protect their crop. In some areas, the
electric fences are not allowed. Therefore, in this condition farmers can use plastic fences in the same
way just like electric fences.
iii. Biophysical Barriers- Biophysical barriers are the best for poor farmers. In this, farmers can use
bamboo sticks, tree bunches or other available shrubs, these can help to some extent for short
duration.
iv. Farm Watchmen- This work can also be done by cooperation of farmers. In the Himalayan area, too
much people search employment and have to migrate towards big cities in search of employment.
With cooperation of village people, some people employed as guards can work.
v. Use of Bio-diesel Plant- Bio diesel plant around the potato field also can help in this regard. It is also
cash crop plant, which can become good source of income. Bio-diesel plants are good to scare wild
animal because of plant fragrance.
vi. Use of Elephant Dung- Elephant dung transported from the Tarai-Bhabar areas can benefit the
farmers here. The wild animals of this region avoid going to the place where they see elephant dung.
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vii. Use of Audible Noise, PCM Solar Fences, Wind Farm Watchman, can also help the farmers for scaring
the wild animals.
viii. Awareness of farmers- Farmers perception and awareness regarding crop insurance is very
important. Governments providing many policies in the field of agriculture for farmers but farmers do
not use them because of lack of awareness. Uttarakhand government gives 50% off in potato seeds
but farmers are not aware about that. Because of this reason, farmers buy potato seeds in high rate by
contractors.
ix. Training center for farmers- In village areas many farmers are uneducated and illiterate. They do
not know about the policies, insurance, use of fertilizers and the techniques. If governments open the
training centers for farmers, they can help to gain knowledge about the potato productivity.
x. Facilities of cold storage- If farmers store their produce for off-season, it is more beneficial for the
farmers. Farmers can get some extra beneficial cost at that time. Someshwar tehsil has no cold storage
facilities. At the time when demand of potato reached high, the farmers had no storage alternative at
that time. Therefore, farmers require facilities to store their produce for a long time.
xi. Proper implementation of government policies -Proper planning & government policies towards
sustainable development can also solve the problem of migration up to some extent.
8.0 Conclusion Uttarakhand Himalayan region is more suitable for horticulture. There are more
probabilities for vegetable and fruit production. Potato, a major cash crop known as the king of vegetables is
a tuber crop. Potato is a crop which has always been the ‘Poor man’s friend’ and has high nutrition value.In
Uttarakhand, districts Nainital, Almora, Pithoragarh and Dehradun are famous for vegetable production and
also known as good producers of potato. Someshwar is located in Almora district. Potato is the temperate
crop. Someshwar valley lies under the temperate zone. Potato in other regions grows in the winter season
but in the Someshwar region it is growing in summer season. In 2011, there were total 9697 families
residing in Someshwar tehsil. In which most of the families fully depend on agriculture for their livelihood.
Potato in other regions grows in the winter season but in the Someshwar region is growing this vegetable in
the summer season. This potato is valued for taste & demand. There is suitable climatic condition for potato
cultivation. In the Someshwar valley, potato production & area both are decreasing rapidly and
continuously. Main problem of the decreasing production is wild animal interference in the crops. Other
problems are migration, lack of cold storage, lack of farmer awareness. If these problems not solved
immediately, the potato production from these areas will decrease rapidly. In some areas of Someshwar,
farmers are growing ginger, garlic and other cash crops instead of potato because of wild animal
interference. Someshwar Chanoda belt is the main productive area. The produce of this area supplied to
Haldwani mandi and nearest markets of Someshwar. This crop will become good income source of farmers
if their production is increased.
Here farmers can use many skills to scare animals and increase
productivity. For scaring wild animals, the farmer can use electric fences, plastic fences, biophysical barriers,
use of audible noise, use of PCM solar fences, farm guards, use of wind farm watchmen, bio-diesel plant,
using of elephant dung. Awareness of farmers is more important for increasing of productivity. This can also
increase the probability for agro-tourism.
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